
Matthew 15:1-2 “Then came to JESUS scribes and 

Pharisees, saying, Why do thy disciples transgress the 

tradition of the elders? For they wash not their hands 

when they eat bread. (scribes: grammateus = a profes-

sional writer, secretary, town clerk. Pharisees: = a reli-

gious separatist. From the word paw-rash’ = to sepa-

rate, disperse, wound, scatter. They did all this by their 

own strict interpretation, and traditional changes to the 

‘Law’ given to Moses. Notice that these came from Je-

rusalem, the religious headquarters of Herod’s Temple. 

These could never find a thing wrong with JESUS, so 

they accuse His disciples instead. Transgress: parabaino 

= to go contrary, violate. The tradition: paradosis, par-

ad’-os-is = transmission of Jewish traditionary law, or 

ordinance. Of the elders: presbyteros, pres-boo’-ter-os = 

Members of the Jerusalem Sanhedrin. An Eldership of 

70 Members with High Priest Ruling. The accusation 

was the disciples do not wash: nipto = to cleanse hands, 

or in ceremony to perform ablution. When they eat 

bread. This sounds so familiar today. Few want to re-

pent of sin and get the heart washed clean so they focus 

on their preoccupation with their hands, as a way to 

offset the need for a Heart Cleansing. What goes into 

the mouth is not as defiling as what comes out of the 

mouth, from the Source of an Uncleansed Heart). 

15:10-17 “And He called the multitude, and said unto 

them, Hear, And Understand: (called: proskaleo, pros-

kal-eh’-om-ahee = to call toward oneself, summon. The 

multitude: ochlos = a throng of people, press. Hear: 

akouo, ak-oo’-o = to give ear, hearken, hear. And Un-

derstand: syniemi, soon-ee’-ay-mee = to put together 

mentally, Consider this Truth). 

15:11 “Not that which goeth into the mouth defileth a 

man; but that which cometh out of the mouth, this de-

fileth a man. (Eating, even with unwashed hands, does 

not defileth: koinoo, koy-no’-o = to make profane, com-

mon, polluted (ceremonially). A man: Anthropos, anth’-

ro-pos = human being. Words spoken out of the mouth, that 

come out of a Sinful Heart, can defile a human being).               

15:12 “Then came His disciples, and said unto Him, 

Knowest Thou that the Pharisees were offended, after 

they heard this saying? (JESUS Always Spoke The 

Truth, even to those who would be offended: skandal-

izo, skan-dal-id’-zo = to cause to stumble. The Phari-

sees & scribes were walking way to tall in their errors 

Against The Law given to Moses. JESUS Always Cor-

rected them, for the people’s sake. This is why He 

Called the multitudes toward Him. To correct the reli-

gious traditions, and misinterpretations of the Law. 

This way, they would see the Law was for the defining 

of sin in the heart, so it could be repented of, and the 

people could turn to the Words of their Savior, JESUS 

Christ, The SON Of GOD,  The True Lawgiver). 

5:13 “But He answered and said, Every plant, which 

My Father hath not planted, shall be rooted up. (Every 

plant: phyteia, foo-ti’-ah = transplanting. Which My 

Heavenly Father: Pater = Parent. Hath not planted: 

phyteuo, foot-yoo’-o = To Plant, Set in the Earth, instil-

ling Doctrine. All worldly religions GOD did not plant, 

will be rooted up: ekrizoo, ek-rid-zo’o = to pluck up by 

the root. Christianity will never be uprooted, no matter 

how hard the fallen angel, lucifer, the devil, and his 

worshippers try. The LORD GOD: (Father, Source) 

Planted a Garden Eastward in Eden (Genesis 2:8). In 

Isaiah 5:1-7 (Prophetic of Jerusalem’s fall in 70 AD). We see 

that Israel and Judah was the LORD’s Planting/His 

Vineyard. This is why all pagan nations have wanted to 

Uproot her. Jerusalem is the Capital, of her Davidic 

King, CHRIST JESUS . But that was not before the Cross 

To Fulfill His Great High Priest Role; before He Re-

ceives His FATHER Given, 1,000 Year Kingdom; as Heir 

to the Whole Earth.  Yes, His King of kings Role will be Ful-

filled. (Psalm 2. Revelation 20:4, 6). 

15:14 “Let them alone: they be blind leaders of the 

blind. And if the blind lead the blind, both shall 

Fall into the ditch. (blind: typhlos, toof-los’ = blind 

mentally. Leaders: hodegos, hod-ayg-os’ = guides. And 

if the blind Lead: hodegeo, hod-ayg-eh’-o = show the 

way. Both shall Fall: pipto = Fail, Fall down. Into the 

ditch: bothynos, both’-oo-nos = A Deep Place, Pit.  
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Matthew 15:15  “Then answered Peter and said 

unto Him, Declare unto us this parable: 

(Proverb conveying a moral Truth). 

15:16 “And JESUS Said, Are ye also yet with-

out understanding: asynetos, as-oon’-ay-tos = 

unintelligent, foolish). 

15:17 “Do not ye yet understand, that whatso-

ever entereth in at the mouth goeth into the 

belly, and is cast out into the draught: privy. 

15:18 “But those things which proceed out of 

the mouth come forth from the heart; and 

they defile the man: Anthropos = human being).  

15:19  “For out of the heart proceed evil 

thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, 

thiefts, false witness, blasphemies: blasphemia, 

blas-fay-me’-ah = vilification, railing. JESUS tells us 

that the Only Unforgivable Sin, Is Speaking Evil 

Against The HOLY SPIRIT (Matthew 12:31-32). So if 

someone says you blasphemy against their god, you 

need to let them know JESUS Said The Only Unfor-

givable Blasphemy, Is Speaking Evil Against The … 

HOLY SPIRIT, (His Person And Works). All other 

blasphemies are forgivable. While Their Evil (hurtful) 

Thoughts to Murder (slay, slaughter) You or their 

Adulteries or Fornications: porneia, come out of 

Their Own Evil Heart. Along with their thefts: Steal-

ing from Christians, and their False Witness: pseu-

domartyria = Untrue testimony, so they can Martyr 

You, Are All From Out Of Their Own Evil Heart). 

15:20 “These are the things which defile a 

man: but to eat with unwashen hands de-

fileth not a man. (defileth: koinoo, koy-no’-o = to 

make profane, or to be considered profane ceremo-

nially, polluted, unclean). 

Mark 7:1-8 “Then came together unto Him the 

pharisees, and certain of the scribes, which came 

from Jerusalem. And when they saw some of His 

disciples eat bread with defiled, that is to say, with 

unwashen hands, they found Fault: memphomai, 

mem’-fom-ahee = to blame. Some people will find 

Fault with you, simply by their point of reference. 

They blame you for what they see as wrong from 

their own set of standards, be it their religion, or 

their tradition, or their mandates). 

7:3-4 “For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except 

they wash their hands oft, eat not, holding the 

tradition of the elders. And when they come from 

the market, except they wash, they eat not. And 

many other things there be, which they have to 

hold, as the washing of cups, and pots, brazen 

vessels, and of tables. (If only all this washing had 

been focused on the Heart, JESUS would have been 

Praising them. But JESUS never praised the scribes or 

Pharisees for their holding onto their own traditions). 

7:5 “Then the pharisees and scribes asked Him, 

Why walk not Thy disciples according to the tra-

dition of the elders, but eat bread with unwashen 

hands? (At this point they are blaming JESUS for 

His disciples lack of obeying their Elders Traditions). 

7:6 “He answered and said unto them, Well hath 

Esaias prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is writ-

ten This people honoreth Me with their lips, but 

their Heart is far from Me. (Esaias = Isaiah, who 

was one of the greatest Holy Prophets of Israel, 

and Prophesied: propheteuo = to speak under In-

spiration, so much about the Coming, and Life and 

Death Of JESUS Christ (Isaiah 53). Hypocrites: ac-

tors, stage players. Honoureth: timao = to prize, 

fix a valuation upon with their lips, but their heart: 

kardia = thoughts & feelings (are far from GOD). 

7:7 “Howbeit in vain do they worship Me, 

teaching for doctrines the commandments 

of men. (commandments: entalma, en’-tal-

mah = injunctions of men. All had to be Uprooted 

by GOD’s Law, and GOD’s SON). 

7:8 “For laying aside the Commandment of 

GOD, ye hold the tradition of men, as the 

washing of pots and cups: and many other 

such like things ye do. (GOD Gave 10 Perfect 

Commandments, if kept, would eliminate thou-

sands of man made laws and greedy lawyers). 

7:9 “And He said unto them, Full well ye 

reject the Commandment Of GOD, that  

ye may keep your own tradition.                            
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